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International Women's Day was celebrated on 8th 
March, 2024 and Gliding VicTas and Gliding Australia 
celebrated the women who take to the skies. It's a 
team effort from our girls, from the instructors to the 
pilots, students, airworthiness women, tug pilots and 
supporters making it all possible. Let's continue to 
celebrate overcoming obstacles, fulfilling dreams, and 
welcoming more women into the gliding community.  
 
So, it’s time to “Fix the Mix” and truly get on board 
with not only women, but junior programs, 
intergenerational outreach and LGBTI communities.  
We are in an ageing sport and the research substantiates that we have an extreme gender 
imbalance that is perpetrated throughout the movement.  In one word – SUSTAINABILITY. The 
sport is currently struggling to attract and RETAIN new members, so a “look in the mirror” 
approach is a good start! 
 

10 Point Plan 
 
To get you started on fixing the gender imbalance in your club, here is a simple 10 Point Plan. 
 
Addressing gender imbalance in any field requires a multifaceted approach. The 10-point plan is 
specifically tailored to address the gender gap in gliding.  You may want to start with one cohort, 
such as addressing the lack of females in your club, and then move on to other diverse groups.  
 
Research and Awareness - Conduct surveys and studies to understand the reasons behind 
the gender gap in your club and BE HONEST even if it raises uncomfortable issues, such as 
“men’s shed”, “my weekend space” et al.  Raise awareness within your club about the 
importance of gender diversity and the benefits it brings to your club and the community you fly 
in. 
 
Outreach Programs - Establish outreach programs aimed at introducing girls, young women, 
youth and LGBTI to gliding. It’s not a “one off” event program. You need to have a plan that is at 
least 3 years in duration. Collaborate with youth organizations and community groups, such as 

“Fix the Mix” 
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Scouts and Air League or Air Force and Navy cadets, to name a few, to organize introductory 
flights and educational sessions. 
 
Female Role Models - Highlight the achievements of female glider pilots and instructors and 
showcase them on your social media platforms continually and hashtag them to other adventure 
sports. (You do have a social media platform, don’t you?) 
Create mentorship programs where experienced female pilots can mentor and support aspiring 
female pilots.  This can be previous female pilots who are no longer flying, but still interested in 
your club.  
 
Inclusive Policies - Implement policies that promote inclusivity and eliminate barriers to entry 
for women, youth, LGBTI and others into gliding. This could include offering scholarships or 
financial assistance, ensuring gender-neutral language in promotional materials, and providing 
facilities that cater to their needs. 
 
Training and Education – In relation to females, develop training programs specifically 
designed to support female pilots, focusing on areas where they may face unique challenges or 
barriers. If you don’t know, ASK!  Provide resources and support for female pilots seeking 
advanced certifications and ratings. 
 
Promotion and Visibility - Increase the visibility of female pilots in marketing materials, 
competitions, and media coverage. Feature stories and profiles of successful female pilots to 
inspire others and showcase the diversity within the gliding community. 
 
Gliding Community Engagement - Foster a supportive and inclusive community within the 
gliding community. Encourage collaboration and networking among female and gender diverse 
pilots through social events, online forums, and networking opportunities.   
 
Safety and Well-being - Address personal safety concerns and create a supportive 
environment that prioritizes the well-being of all pilots, regardless of gender. Provide resources 
and support for female and gender diverse pilots facing harassment or discrimination.   
 
Appoint Member Advocates – Appoint a Female Member Advocate, an LGBTI Member 
Advocate and a Junior Member Advocate to ensure that there is a “Go-To Person(s)” to sort out 
issues or inappropriate conduct.  If you do not have a flying member who can undertake this, 
seek a social member who can assist. Remember, if you see it, call it out!” 
 
Research and Development - Invest in research and development initiatives aimed at making 
gliding more accessible and appealing to all, including Access to All Abilities. This could include 
developing new equipment that does not require being Mr. Universe to lift or manoeuvre it, as 
well as exploring alternative formats for competitions and events that are over a long weekend 
as opposed to a week event.  
 
Long-term Strategy - Develop a long-term strategy for promoting gender diversity at your club, 
including goals, measuring your programs for success and ongoing evaluation and adjustment 
of initiatives through member surveys and member forums. Involve all your members in the 
planning and implementation process. 
 
SO!  Go to it!  You will have pockets of resistance to changing “how we do things around here”.  
The Vision and Key for the future is your club’s Long-Term Strategy so that your club can grow 
and be sustainable into the future.  
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AND, to assist in the journey, see the Resources below to get you started! 

 

 

 

Learn more about those championing equality in sport and the opportunities available: 

• Meet the 11-year-old who created Her Way magazine to tell stories about women's 
sport - ABC News 

• Women in sport reports, research & expertise - Victoria University 

• Female Performance & Health Initiative - Australian Institute of Sport 

• Office for Women in Sport and Recreation - Sport and Recreation Victoria 

• Women in Sports Media Program - Change Our Game 

•  

 

 

  

https://np366.keap-link014.com/v2/click/3d2eaab1fac27502c94bdd6d1626b9bb/eJyNkMFOwzAQRP_F5zi2ExIgt6qqqiilBwRn5CYrYpGsLWeDFar8O6agnkDiPDNvZ_bMCFAj1R2rGLq8LFnCPLTGGUDaWiTdXkQl1W1WJmww-Lb3dnasOv-WveqXkMoLlSeMFgfR8_S42Tb1cf9yqI9N9Drt45F_gW5UWRZX0O5hUx_Yuv5JhtHQ7j3CJ1aRn-FrU2fiLnr2Q_T3RG6qhAghpPrUpgiU6lkghElkMlNc3vNcCqUWywc9Y9vDxHvwPOiFj_pVfxgETpYTDAOfyHoTDfpkZ-LBjoB8ctaTUFIWMvLuYiftHGD389IGlu9m6ydNJX0H
https://np366.keap-link014.com/v2/click/3d2eaab1fac27502c94bdd6d1626b9bb/eJyNkMFOwzAQRP_F5zi2ExIgt6qqqiilBwRn5CYrYpGsLWeDFar8O6agnkDiPDNvZ_bMCFAj1R2rGLq8LFnCPLTGGUDaWiTdXkQl1W1WJmww-Lb3dnasOv-WveqXkMoLlSeMFgfR8_S42Tb1cf9yqI9N9Drt45F_gW5UWRZX0O5hUx_Yuv5JhtHQ7j3CJ1aRn-FrU2fiLnr2Q_T3RG6qhAghpPrUpgiU6lkghElkMlNc3vNcCqUWywc9Y9vDxHvwPOiFj_pVfxgETpYTDAOfyHoTDfpkZ-LBjoB8ctaTUFIWMvLuYiftHGD389IGlu9m6ydNJX0H
https://np366.keap-link014.com/v2/click/37b2921d1cbe5319185ba625dfe3a55a/eJyNkEFrwzAMhf-Lz3E8r2sGuZVSSkjXw9jOw0tUKpbaRpaThZL_PjcbK4wNdhLifXp60lkwWGO5akUprF8UhcgEQYMewfLaWTbNLOobfX9bZKJD-7YlF70oz7_NfuvzkF4s9TITPHpIzNPjal1X--3LrtrXifWG0pJ_Gd3porgabR5W1U5M05_OcELe9Mk8iJIpwuWmFtNd_Exd4o_MPpRKDcOQ9zGHNuYmKvPqIss-qmixBwrIo_TkDtiBCt4RS5NkbNgRGnmF1OBOYCVaOVM_WklwKSHVAIaao4R3D8QYICU13oNtvx5dw_iZd_oAkiGLHg==
https://np366.keap-link014.com/v2/click/3275ec0b4d6b82cdce5fb4282fa8e570/eJyNj00LgkAURf_LW4s2WSPMTiJk0FpErWPQqYZsfIzPJMT_3vRBq4LW995zOQOQtsqSrECAxZhzCMDp0qDRlhaNJVU-QzZhyZQHUBt7zlzTIYjh2_aTP0csnrMkALqh9p3tJl3kcp3tC7nOfReV8yd_gWaM8_kHtFylsoBx_EnWF0PLq4e3IMh1-uFUGe9FO1f7_okIWxFFfd-HyrThsbmGqosOeDJ-rRC1rd7yub69GOMddUNghw==
https://np366.keap-link014.com/v2/click/599f1cbc1ad4a287c86a3d132a2b425c/eJyNUE1rwkAQ_S97TrLdWrc0NxGREOuhtOeyJKMOxt1lMomI5L93uhZPLfQ672Pee1fF4J3nqlWl8nFmrcoUQYMRwfMyeHZNAs2DeX60merQH9cUhqjK62_aO55EZjY3L5niSwThvL8tlnW1XX9uqm0t3OhInvzL6MlYO78brV4X1UZN05_OcEJejWLeq5JpgO9OLUov_qBO-Afm2Jda9zEQFyM2xT6MhRt0GCg_BzpqycYoMzjG4PU5nMDnzrf5Hqnr86TTYbfDBvIbmE6JIm8Ikk6SuBjBtz9D1nC55Zm-AMmufho=
https://np366.keap-link014.com/v2/click/3cfc69f444131c52aa54fd6c820fa1f5/eJyNkE1rwzAMhv-Lz3GyNGsGuZVSSkjXQ9nOwyRqItrIxlZSSsl_n_pBL9tgV-t5H73yRTGQIS4bVShyWZ6rSHmo0SEQLy2xqW_D9CV9m-WROiId1t4OThWX37LP-S2UZvNZFik-OxDmY7dYVuV2_bUpt5WwznhZ8i_Ra5rn86do9b4oN2qa_jRDj7waRR5UwX6A600Nyl386Y_Cd8wuFElSd4ZasINvTQ_xiHXc2jE2Q8IdaCRkNIwjPDgtoL6SuvVSN_x4Nlg3em8HaiRmKWi71_e11ocOXXKyPZCIdXDWc9C9tDLaeSvCXnob54Cax7dXcL63n74B5TWPSA==
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Make sure your club is across the Fair Play Code and has a 
copy on your club noticeboard and is undertaking the Play by 
the Rules training!  All funding will be predicated on member 
clubs initiating a program of ensuring that all their members 
are undertaking Play by the Rules training and loading their 
credentials into the Gliding Australia JustGo portal.   

 
Play By the Rules- Club Resources  
Free infographics addressing issues that impact on safe, fair and inclusive sport can be accessed here. 
All Club committee members are being asked to undertake the Learning modules and Clubs will be asked 
for feedback as to how many modules per capita of committee have completed via “Sport Integrity 
Australia” https://elearning.sportintegrity.gov.au/login/index.php#.  A login creation is required.  This 
requirement is expected to be cascaded down to members.  
 
Sport Integrity Australia- Club Resources 
National safeguarding policies, resources and education can be accessed here. 
 
The following resources are now available for sport integrity related issues and are available here: 
You can find a wide range of free downloadable resources for you to use in your club. These are all digital 
resources. So, get to it and get up to speed! 
 
Vicsport Child Safe Training Modules 
Online Child Safe training modules can be accessed here.  If you want young people to ensure 
sustainability into the future, then this information is important for your Governance and Integrity and future 
funding.   
 
Member Protection Information Officer Training  
Sport & Recreation Victoria are looking to run Member Protection Information Officer Training Sessions. If 
you would like to register your interest to complete training, you may do so here. 
 
Dispute Settlement Centre Victoria 
Provides free dispute resolution services to all Victorians can be accessed here. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

We call for interest from clubs to hold the VSA State Championships for 
2024.  Please indicate your interest as soon as possible so that a date 
can be fixed into the calendar early. All responses to 
president@victas.glidingaustralia.org  
 
 

PLAY BY THE RULES 

VSA State Championship 2024 

https://sport.vic.gov.au/publications-and-resources/community-sport-resources/fair-play-code
https://vicsport.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=43179f7e88fe27fa19d4a8e51&id=c29c4b34ea&e=07a2169fa4
https://elearning.sportintegrity.gov.au/login/index.php
https://vicsport.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=43179f7e88fe27fa19d4a8e51&id=ff786890dc&e=07a2169fa4
https://www.playbytherules.net.au/resources
https://vicsport.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=43179f7e88fe27fa19d4a8e51&id=08110ca3d4&e=07a2169fa4
https://vicsport.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=43179f7e88fe27fa19d4a8e51&id=dedb11e6cc&e=07a2169fa4
https://vicsport.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=43179f7e88fe27fa19d4a8e51&id=2a3cb7aada&e=07a2169fa4
mailto:president@victas.glidingaustralia.org
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Women’s Airworthiness Course 2024 
#Rockettes 

We are back at it!! Rockettes through 

Gliding Australia is bringing another 

Women's Airworthiness Course in June 

2024 at Bathurst Soaring Club.  

Register 

https://forms.gle/T8DDce8YxmhdB8v38 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Around the Clubs! 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100092964535440&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqeos07SpKemSloyVxXoydKSxiXmhFMZUVF4lgTsYBQqvJ7_vjHVw0zUfKYIY1kKYCzVfP-dvx3fr-Z-l9ony88AcgpyTY-7T5waqpZixfZa53NcIOQhfGexEsF8awlbDzr6gS3Ve-pGJXm5taiA07tYgEqGyaqBu_V0rT-nrqI1BRSvkQRz-jM0GEvDqI3v83TTRsKkCZj4wgYCICYy0t&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100092964535440&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqeos07SpKemSloyVxXoydKSxiXmhFMZUVF4lgTsYBQqvJ7_vjHVw0zUfKYIY1kKYCzVfP-dvx3fr-Z-l9ony88AcgpyTY-7T5waqpZixfZa53NcIOQhfGexEsF8awlbDzr6gS3Ve-pGJXm5taiA07tYgEqGyaqBu_V0rT-nrqI1BRSvkQRz-jM0GEvDqI3v83TTRsKkCZj4wgYCICYy0t&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/glidingaus?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqeos07SpKemSloyVxXoydKSxiXmhFMZUVF4lgTsYBQqvJ7_vjHVw0zUfKYIY1kKYCzVfP-dvx3fr-Z-l9ony88AcgpyTY-7T5waqpZixfZa53NcIOQhfGexEsF8awlbDzr6gS3Ve-pGJXm5taiA07tYgEqGyaqBu_V0rT-nrqI1BRSvkQRz-jM0GEvDqI3v83TTRsKkCZj4wgYCICYy0t&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/bathurstsoaringclub?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqeos07SpKemSloyVxXoydKSxiXmhFMZUVF4lgTsYBQqvJ7_vjHVw0zUfKYIY1kKYCzVfP-dvx3fr-Z-l9ony88AcgpyTY-7T5waqpZixfZa53NcIOQhfGexEsF8awlbDzr6gS3Ve-pGJXm5taiA07tYgEqGyaqBu_V0rT-nrqI1BRSvkQRz-jM0GEvDqI3v83TTRsKkCZj4wgYCICYy0t&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://forms.gle/T8DDce8YxmhdB8v383
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GRANTS! 


